The gang-form widely used in apartment construction sites has advantages compared to scaffolding in preventing falling accidents. One problem, however, is that safety accidents associated with gang-form works repeatedly occur due to worker carelessness. In this study, hierarchical checking tables are provided to support safety management activities for the gang-form works at the sites. Through a survey of experts and analyses of case studies of construction accidents, 137 safety check items are classified by participant type based on a hierarchical safety check scheme. The applicability and effectiveness of the hierarchical checking tables was evaluated through interviews with experts. It was found that the hierarchical checking tables enabled each gang-form related participant to check his own safety management items, and provided a level-wise structure to site safety management systems.
1. Introduction
Research objective
As the limited amount of land available and the advancement in construction methods led to the construction of high-rises and large scale apartment buildings, large formwork systems such as slip-form or gang-form are generally used at construction sites. In particular, gang-forms are in wide use as a form at most apartment construction sites [1] . The gang-form is a kind of modular formwork system, the installation of which is standardized, for which no skilled work is needed. As the form can be used repeatedly, it promotes cost efficiency [2] . It has two advantages: (1) good durability due to its material characteristics and (2) increased safety in the work environment by using clear division of roles, without any omissions. In addition, the field safety managers can integrate and manage major management items by construction phase and participant, and active and preventive safety management activities can be performed on an ongoing basis.
Research scope and methodology
The safety management of this study is applied only to apartment houses classified by Article 3 Clause 4 of the Enforcement Ordinance of the Building Act. The research scope of gang-forms is both for the external wall form and for the scaffolding, and the range of the gang-form works include on-site assembly and installation, salvage and installation stage. In addition, the subjects of safety management at construction sites are limited to workers, management supervisors, and safety managers.
The research process of this study is as follows: First, a review of the literature was performed to investigate gang-form works and construction safety management.
Second, the current status of gang-form safety management is analyzed through a case study of construction disasters and a 1 st questionnaire survey of gang-form works experts to derive problems and identify improvements. Third, hierarchical checking tables for safety management was proposed based on the analysis of safety guidelines by identifying common safety rules and safety check items, and the 2 nd questionnaire survey with practitioners. Fourth, the field applicability of the checking tables for safety management was validated through interviews with practitioners.
Literature review

Gang-form works
Formwork, which usually accounts for 30%-40% of the structural construction cost, or about 10% of the total construction cost, is one of the largest single processes, it has a determining impact on the subsequent work [3, 4] . System forms, which offer the advantages of reducing construction duration and improving work efficiency and quality, are frequently being used in large buildings rather than using scaffolding. The types of system form include gang-form, 
Current state of disaster prevention in construction work
The fatal accident rate and the death toll in construction field are the highest of all industrial fields, and similar accidents occur repeatedly [6, 7] . Diverse ef- asters, a number of fatal accidents still occur in the construction field in Korea since a lack of safety consciousness among workers [7] and the inappropriateness of the safety management framework [8] .
In most of the studies with regard to accident prevention in construction work, many efforts have been made to identify key factors causing accidents and to present apposite preventive measures in various types of facilities and work types. These can be subdivided into four major categories: (1) analysis of the key risk factors and preventive measures based on literature reviews and surveys [9, 10] , (2) improvement of the onsite safety management framework [8, 11] , (3) enrichment of the safety management method through objective evaluation criteria and/or tools, (4) and development of a safety management system using diverse information technologies [14, 15] .
Also, several studies have been undertaken with regard to the formwork: (1) Cho YJ developed a card-type checklist for safety managers that was based on the probability of human error and the process order of a highway construction project.
The work items to be checked are not classified by participant for on-site work, and thus are available only to safety managers [20] . 
Current safety management of gang-form works
To analyze the current state of safety management were derived, and a direction for improvement proposed.
Analysis of construction disaster cases
In this study, the major factors of gang-form related disasters were analyzed, and gang-form work types and related materials frequently associated with disasters were drawn. Of 125 fatal accidents that occurred cases related with gang-form were found in installation work, and lifting and demolition work, and Table 2 indicates the safety factors of the fatal accidents. analyzed. Of the safety criteria using by General contractors, the common items by composition part of gang-form are summarized in Table 5 .
Analysis of public and private safety guidelines
Material composition Common Items
Walkplate ·More than 40cm width, 60cm or more width at lowermost ·Fastening with U bolts when fixed ·Installation of safety handrails at the end of plates ·Frequent check for damages caused by external force Cornerplate ·Mounting of brackets under walk-plates of the corner ·Lower than 20cm gap between plates Safety ladder ·Alternate arrangement between upper and lower ·Less than 30cm step interval of steps Cage ·Installation of walk-plates meticulously at the bottom to prevent a falling accident ·Frequent check for the fixed state of end of safety handrail ·Color display for fixing anchor after installation ·Prevention of dismantling the anchor bolts before the unity of the tower crane Vertical protective net ·Meticulous installation of nets in the entire cage ·Application of anti-flaming materials ·Higher than 150kgf tensile strength Lifting hook ·Application of bolt fastening method using a sheet of iron ·Assembly with sufficient consideration of the safety factor ·Frequent check for the omission of bolts and welding 
Questionnaire survey
We investigated the current state of the on-site use of aforementioned safety guidelines for the gang-form and gang-form related construction disasters through a questionnaire survey. 100 subjects are selected as a pool of workers, subcontractors managers, general contractors managers, and safety manager who had more than 3 years of work experience in gang-form work. The questionnaires are composed of three parts:
questions about the frequency and severity of disasters, utilization and problems of the conventional safety guidelines, and improvement directions, and a total of 72 questionnaires were collected( Table 6 .
Composition of respondents
In the questions on the frequency and the severity of gang-form related construction disasters, 42% and 72% of the respondents described frequency and severity as "high" or "very high." The gang-form related safety accidents occurred substantially at con-struction sites, and the potential for fatal accidents is high[ Figure 3 implies that the perception level of construction workers regarding safety was very low [7] . The cause of the frequent occurrence of construction disasters at a specific gang-form work stage is identified as the unsuccessful implementation of safety management, not only due to the absence of safety guidelines but also due to insufficient worker awareness of safety.
Problems of safety management of gang-form work, and direction for improvement
We identified the diverse problems of safety management in gang-form work through the analysis of disaster cases and the interviews with professionals. First, although similar types of disaster have occurred in specific work types repeatedly, there are no specific alternatives to these in the existing public safety guidelines.
Second, despite the development and application of safety guidelines by General contractors, they are rarely utilized due to the following limitations: (1) Table 7 ).
Development of hierarchical checking
The participant who was checked the most in the questionnaire results was selected as the checking participants. The safety inspection items were composed of 38 items for workers, 34 items for subcontractor's managers, 35 items for general contractor's managers, and 30 items for safety managers.
To support expeditious safety management activities by levels of priority without omission, the hierarchical checking tables were proposed based on the subdivided and enumerated safety inspection items by gang-form composition part and work type in 
Applicability evaluation
To evaluate the practical applicability and to get opin- Table 9 . Result of analysis of interview
Conclusion
This study proposed systematic checking tables for safety management that can support hierarchical safety management activities for participants by reflecting the practical applicability of gang-form work. To validate the practical applicability of the checking tables, we assessed the evaluation criteria, which included the appropriateness of inspection items by construction stage or checking participants, the usefulness of the checklist at construction sites, and the possibility of fatal accidents prevention using a 5-point scale through interviews with practitioners. It was found that the hierarchical checking tables can support a successful safety management by dividing the inspection items considering the levels of priority of checking participants.
For general application and enhancement the safety inspection items for gang-form, a larger number of construction sites should be analyzed. Further studies should be conducted to secure the on-site efficiency of safety management items by considering the inspection process for each participant and to establish the apposite application plan that can be theoretically reorganized by participant, work type, and composition part.
